Management of chylothorax in adults: when is surgery indicated?
The aim of this retrospective study was to analyze the etiology, management and outcome of patients with chylothorax and identify clinical parameters for appropriate treatment decisions. We analyzed 82 cases of chylothorax in 75 patients. In 37 cases (45 %) the cause of chylothorax was surgery, in 45 cases (55 %), the etiology was nonsurgical (malignancy n = 17 [21 %], lymphatic disorders n = 5 [6 %], hepatic cirrhosis, n = 4 [5 %], trauma n = 1 and other causes n = 18 [22 %]). Conservative treatment was successful in 13 (16 %) cases. In 25 cases (total 31 %, postsurgical n = 19 [51 %], nonsurgical n = 6 [13 %]) a (redo) thoracotomy with ligation of the thoracic duct or repeat surgical procedure was performed. The quantity of chyle drained per 24 hours appeared to be the best indicator to guide management decisions. Chylothoraces that occur postoperatively following thoracic procedures require redo operations in approximately 50 % of cases, whereas nonsurgical causes rarely require surgical intervention. In postoperative chylothoraces with a high flow leak > 900 mL/24 h revision should be performed early on, since conservative management is likely to be unsuccessful.